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For just £1 you get all of this, saving £320 in the first year*

*Year Two cost is £29.99 – Usual RRP of £321

Call FREE 0800 160 1694 
to get online today
www.scoot.co.uk/quid

.uk domain name for your business

Webcard, giving your business a basic online presence, 
available to your potential customers 24/7

With a Webcard you will get a simple web page that 
includes all of the elements of your business profile boosting 
your business’ online presence, search  
ranking and online visibility

Professional email using your new .uk domain name

Business email is a key factor enabling you to establish  
a professional level of communication to your customers, 
making it an essential part of any modern business

Submission of your business details, including your  
new .uk web address, to over 100 online directories

Listing your business across our network of directories will 
ensure you get seen in the different places where potential 
customers might be looking for you

One Priority Listing for your business type and area on www.
scoot.co.uk to help you stand out above your competition. 
With a Scoot Priority Listing you will gain a comprehensive 
and informative online business profile to assist you in 
turning browsers into customers. Businesses with a Priority 
Listing receive 5 times more enquiries 

Plus you get the help you need in registering your domain 
name and setting up your web presence for free over the 
phone by our UK based customer services team
Scoot is a leading UK provider of internet services and  

online marketing solutions
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For just £1 you get all of this, saving £320 in the first year*

*Year Two cost is £29.99 – Usual RRP of £321 Domain Presence Listings E-mail Service 

org.uk domain name for your charity

Webcard, giving your charity a basic online presence, 
available to your potential customers 24/7

With a Webcard you will get a simple web page that includes 
all of the elements of your charity profile boosting your 
charity’s online presence, search ranking and online visibility

Professional email using your new org.uk domain name

Business email is a key factor enabling you to establish  
a professional level of communication to your donors, 
making it an essential part of any modern charity

Submission of your charity details, including your new  
org.uk web address, to over 100 online directories

Listing your charity across our network of directories will 
ensure you get seen in the different places where potential 
donors might be looking for you

One Priority Listing for your charity on www.scoot.co.uk to 
help you stand out. With a Scoot Priority Listing you will gain 
a comprehensive and informative online business profile to 
assist you in turning browsers into donors. Charities with a 
Priority Listing receive 5 times more enquiries

Plus you get the help you need in registering your domain 
name and setting up your web presence for free over the 
phone by our UK based customer services team
Scoot is a leading UK provider of internet services and online 
marketing solutions

Call FREE 0800 170 1746  
to get online today
www.scoot.co.uk/charityoffer


